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Background 
British Columbia Conservation Corps – Species at Risk Stewardship members 
were tasked with conducting the field component of a regional Tiger Salamander 
inventory that took place during the 2006 breeding season.  Information 
generated from this project is intended to heighten awareness of this provincially 
significant species on Crown and private land.  This report is provided for 
regional BC Ministry of Environment representatives who require breeding site 
information for this amphibian species. This report serves as a reference point for 
future in depth analysis that may facilitate a more thorough understanding of the 
status of this species provincially, inform future species at risk inventories and 
support stewardship activities. 
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Introduction 
The Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum) is currently on the provincial Red 
List in British Columbia.  The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in 
Canada (COSEWIC) designated the southern mountain population, in BC, as 
Endangered, and it remains on Schedule 1 of the federal species at risk registry 
(COSEWIC; November, 2001).  In the Southern Okanagan, Similkameen and 
Kettle River drainages where this population occurs, efforts are underway to 
effectively manage this species and the ecosystems on which it relies.   
 
Active searches were conducted along with a wetland trapping procedure during 
the 2006 Tiger Salamander breeding season.  Trapping effort was focused 
mainly on Crown wetlands.  Contact was made with selected private landowners 
to obtain access to ponds on private property; this provided an opportunity for BC 
Conservation Corps members to conduct stewardship, while involving 
landowners in the recovery efforts for Tiger Salamander and their associated 
habitat.  Results were presented and will be submitted to the Conservation Data 
Center (CDC) and various agencies to assist in creating a recovery strategy for 
this species.  

Study Area 
The Inventory was carried out in the South Okanagan, Similkameen and Kettle 
drainages in south-central British Columbia.  The survey area encompassed 
Summerland to the North, Grand Forks to the East, Princeton to the West, and 
Osoyoos to the South (Figure 1). 

 
Figure 1: Study area, showing potential Tiger Salamander breeding sites. 
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Methods 
From July 11 to August 22, 2006 an inventory to improve knowledge of the 
distribution of Tiger Salamanders in the Southern Okanagan, Similkameen and 
Kettle Valleys of BC was conducted.  Two inventory procedures were utilized 
including active searches and trapping using baited floating and/or sinking 
minnow (Gee) traps.  The object of the surveys was to identify the presence of 
Tiger Salamanders in searched wetlands during the sampling time frame.  If a 
detection was not made, crews repeated the survey protocol until one of the 
following events occurred; a detection was made, fish were observed occupying 
the wetland, or the third trapping episode had been completed for a body of 
water. Absence of a detection does not necessarily indicate that Tiger 
Salamanders do not ever use the site; it indicates only that they were not 
detected during 2006.    
 
A master database file containing all previously known Tiger Salamander 
wetlands was obtained from Jared Hobbs (IWMS Biologist at the MOE in 
Victoria).  Included in this file was data from; the Conservation Data Centre, 
Jared Hobbs’ and Mike Sarell’s personal field observations, and information from 
Allison Haney of ephemeral wetlands identified as suitable for surveying during 
an aerial flight conducted in July 2006.   Field crews systematically visited a 
majority of these potential breeding sites over 23 sampling days. 
 
Field crews attended a short amphibian workshop put on by Sarah Ashpole 
aimed at narrowing the search image for Tiger Salamanders and to hone their 
identification skills of larval amphibians.  Traps were set in wetlands a few hours 
before dusk and retrieved at dawn to avoid undue stress on any trapped 
organisms.  Upon reaching a wetland, sinking and/or floating metal minnow traps 
or mesh minnow traps (depending on availability) were baited with a small 
ziplock bag of cat food and/or sardines and deployed around the perimeter of the 
body of water.   
 
Field notes were recorded on trap data and wetland description field sheets that 
were entered into Microsoft Excel upon completion of the field component.  Trap 
data forms were filled out with information regarding: pond name, size, time of 
trap set up, time of trap collection, trap #, sinker/floater, species trapped 
(including predator), age cohort, and comments.  If a Tiger Salamander or Long-
Toed Salamander was detected, a trap description form was filled out.  GPS co-
ordinates, in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) North American Datum 
(NAD) 83, of trapped ponds, and detected Tiger Salamanders were entered into 
handheld field GPS units (Garmin; Legend Cx, or Vista C), and uploaded to field 
laptops using Garmin Map-Source software.   
  
Active searches involved the use of a dip net or 5 m seine net dragged across 
the bottom of the wetland along its littoral edge.  Also, crews searched the 
riparian habitat at each site’s perimeter for coarse woody debris and organic 
materials that salamanders may have been utilizing for their cover and moisture 
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requisites.  A number of additional ponds were discovered during field visits and 
trapped using the same protocol provided.  To avoid spreading aquatic diseases 
all traps were soaked in a mild bleach solution for a period greater than thirty 
minutes before being deployed in other watersheds.    

Results 
Of the 84 ponds visited by BCCC crews in 2006, 53 were trapped, 7 were 
actively searched and 21 were dry when visited so were not trapped or searched.  
Crews encountered a range of wetland types with physical attributes that 
appeared to be variable throughout the survey area and time.  Physical attributes 
with variation observed included; water level, water colour and odor, available 
cover around and in ponds, aquatic and terrestrial vegetation, and land use 
practices adjacent to wetlands.  A few pictures that demonstrate the variability 
encountered are provided (Figure 2).   
 

 
Figure 2:  A – Baited amphibian trap deployed in a suitable wetland.  B – Dried 
up wetland unsuitable for trapping.  C – Wetland near Prairie Valley where a 
large AMTI was trapped, 2006.  D¹ – Madden Pond where AMTI breeding was 
confirmed by trapping, 2006.  
 
From July 11 to August 22, 2006 Okanagan Species at Risk crews trapped 56 
ponds over 23 sampling days in the Okanagan (43 ponds), Similkameen (5 
ponds) and Kettle Valley (8 ponds) areas (Appendix 1).  During this period 324 
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floating trap sets were made along with 15 sinking trap sets.  On average, 14.6 
hours were spent at each wetland sampled.  Approximately 4,910 trap hours 
were exhausted over the survey area with an average effort of 19.53 trap-
hours/ha distributed over the entire area sampled.   
 
Trapping and active searches yielded 41 larval Tiger Salamanders from 7 
separate wetlands where breeding was confirmed during the survey period 
(Table 1).  A total of 40 Tiger Salamanders were captured from 6 out of 56 (11%) 
trapped ponds. One Tiger Salamander was located using active searches at 7 
sites. Long-toed Salamander larvae were found at 7 of the 56 (13%).  
Interestingly, Tiger Salamanders and Long-Toed Salamanders were found in the 
same catch sample at only one trapped site.  Images of a few Tiger Salamanders 
that were captured are provided (Figure 3).    
 
BCCC crews spent 23 person days working on the field portion of the project at a 
cost of $11,500 excluding report writing and data analysis. Of the 7 locations, 3 
were on private land and 4 were on Provincial Crown land. One of the 4 on 
Crown land was in an existing Wildlife Habitat Area (WHA). WHAs have been 
proposed for the remaining 3 locations on Crown Land. 
 
Table 1: Summary of breeding ponds observed during AMTI survey, 2006. 

Date Location UTM 
# of 

AMTI Stage Method 
26-Jul-06 Greenwood 11/348738/5437342 5 Larval (sm) Trap 
1-Aug-06 Madden Pond 11/309174/5456075 20 Larval (sm) Trap 
1-Aug-06 Madden West 11/308686/5454968 12 Larval (sm) Trap 
2-Aug-06 Madden Pond 2 11/308553/5455943 1 Larval (med) Active 

10-Aug-06 
Twin Lake Pond 
2 11/301442/5466385 1 Larval (med) Trap 

10-Aug-06 Park Rill Rese 11/305678/5466014 1 Larval (lg) Trap 

21-Aug-06 
Incidental 
(Summerland) 11/300694/5504438 1 Larval (lg) Trap 
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Figure 3:  E1 – Larval AMTI trapped from a wetland near Twin Lakes, 2006.  F1 – 
A Larval AMTI from an active search near Madden Pond blending in well with its 
surroundings.  G – Large AMTI trapped from a wetland near Prairie Valley, 2006.  
H1 –Close up of larval AMTI from trapping. 
 
Crews made a number of incidental observations of numerous aquatic organisms 
(Figure 4).  Giant Water Bugs, Giant Diving Beetles, Acilius Diving Beetles, 
Snails, Shrimp, and other benthic organisms appeared in traps often and in high 
quantities.  Other amphibians such as; Long-Toed Salamanders (123 individuals 
from 7 sites), Tree Frog tadpoles, and a Western Toad were observed in traps.  
Some reptiles observed at the sites were; Garter Snakes, the Racer Snake, and 
Painted Turtles.  A number of lower elevation ponds contained Bass and Perch, 
and Sculpins were identified in a few wetlands.     
 
 

                                                 
1 Picture taken by Francis Iredale 
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Figure 4:  I – Larval AMMA trapped near midway around a pump-house intake.   
J – 24 larval AMMA caught in a single mesh trap.  K – Aquatic AMMA larvae in 
standing water beside a culvert near Princeton.  L – Giant Water Bug believed to 
be a predator of trapped salamanders.  
 
A total of 7 active searches were conducted between August 2 to August 21, 
2006.  One active search produced 1 larval Tiger Salamander and 2 other active 
searches produced 1 Long-Toed Salamander each. The remaining 4 active 
searches were unsuccessful.   

Conclusions and/or Recommendations  
The 2006 trapping campaign was successful at providing crew members with 
valuable field experience, increasing the awareness of private property owners 
about wetlands, identifying breeding sites, demonstrating the effectiveness of 
amphibian live trapping, and generating knowledge about the southern mountain 
population of Tiger Salamanders.  Two major shortcomings of the survey were a 
low percentage of detections (10%) and difficulty gaining access to some 
sampling sites due to private property and logistics.              
 
During field visits our crews observed a number of potential risks to Tiger 
Salamanders and their habitats.  Noticeable, potential threats included intensive 
livestock grazing, invasive aquatic and terrestrial species, a perceived drought 
cycle, and poor water quality.  For example, a few ponds had been grazed over 
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removing available cover for terrestrial salamanders, invasive species of fish 
such as Bass and Perch appeared in our samples posing a threat to Tiger 
Salamander recruitment, perception from long time property owners along with 
our field observations suggest the occurrence of a significant drought during the 
period of our study, and water quality appeared poor at a number of the sites 
visited. 
 
Private land owners reported seeing salamanders on their property, commonly 
around old pump- house, gardens, and under trailers.  Most landowners were 
interested in learning about a species at risk on there property, wanted to help, 
but were unsure about what conservation measures to engage.  Few landowners 
were unconcerned about salamander conservation.  The BCCC recognizes this 
unique opportunity and recommends that information and assistance be provided 
to interested land stewards and stewardship demonstration projects be 
developed.   
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Appendices 
 
Appendix 1-1:  Ponds surveyed off Prairie Valley Rd. near Summerland, 2006. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 1-2:  Ponds surveyed off Hwy 3 near Princeton, 2006. 
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Appendix 1-3:  Ponds surveyed off Hwy 3A and Hwy 97 near OK Falls, 2006.   
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Appendix 1-4:  Ponds surveyed off Hwy 97 from Oliver to Osoyoos, 2006. 
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Appendix 1-5: Ponds surveyed off Hwy3 from Rock Creek to Grand Forks, 2006. 
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